STRENGTHS CONVERSATION – February 17, 2012

Table A
- Facilities and Grounds
- Public Safety
- Workforce Dev.
- Prof. Development
- Cost Effectiveness
- ITS
- Top Ten College!
- Proficiency of our Language Program

Table B
- Streamlined registration process
- Announcement of the 2 + 2 Program
- CTL offerings
- Retention alert program
- Identifying struggling students
- Instructors are approachable and available
- Affordability
- Reputable college
- Assess ability with multiple campuses
- Well prepared students and in demand
- Campus Safety and appearance
- Forward thinking

Table C
- Professional Development
- It Support and education
- Public Safety
- Retention Program
- FAB Lab (3 D copier )
- Willingness to change processes that aren’t working well.
- SAP at Risk
- Classroom Technology
- Information Desk

Table D
- Student focused college
- Staff and Faculty are approachable
- Employee focused
- Low cost, affordable
- Growth, enrollment, event center, etc.
- Change in student payment plan

Table E
• Public Safety
• Faculty/Staff collegiality
• Commitment to improvement and open mindness
• Excellent cross campus and intra-campus communication
• Adaptability to student needs
• Fiscally forward looking
• Professional development opportunities
• Beautiful Mott Library
• Degree Audit
• Qnomy System

Table F
• Prof. Dev
• ITS support
• Teaching quality, with all the dif instr
• Environment, more like Univ. with changes
• Continuous updates of programs
• Public Safety
• Interaction with community thr Technology Center
• Public Relations improving our image
• Satellite campuses strength
• Acceptance of students in various stages of life

Table G
• Employees, faculty and staff working as a team
• Community involvement, achieving their goals
• Student centered, wait list, Qnomy, etc.
• Educational value, students receive great ed. For cost.
• Technology how it works for students and staff
• Constantly improving, facilities, technology, etc.
• Employees are very approachable, willing to help students.

Table H
• Student services, Prahl Ctr. streamlined
• AQIP and Foundation
• Better prepared students, employers prefer our students
• Whole college we care about our students success and students see this
• Campus safety
• Retention program
• Communication with our students and employees
• Low cost

Table I
• Campus Safety
• Campus Development
• Bear Bistro, RTC, Public Safety, Library
• Diversity of students, staff and faculty
• Working together collaboratively
• Distinct focus on student success, leave with degree
• Degree Audit, warning flags
• Knowledge, expertise of faculty and staff, supporting student success
• Outreach

Table J
• Small size of the campuses
• Technology, stay current
• Affordability
• Focus on student success, with core support services
• Commitment to keep a high standard of improvement
• Commitment to support involvement for faculty, student and community

Table K
• Employee passion to the college
• Website contains so much information
• Very good leadership
• Staff is very helpful, fast and responsive
• Faculty assist students over and above
• AQIP process
• Employees are involved in the community
• Safe thanks to Public Safety
• Welcoming environment
• Wait List and student center
• Retention and mandatory placement
• Students say, quality of education is a great value
• Building strong transfer opportunities
• University Center
• WebAdvisor and budgeting and payroll online
• 4 year level quality faculty
• Library collaboration with developmental reading faculty
• Build strong regional connections with other educational orgs, K-12, 4 years,

Table L
• Articulation agreement and collaboration with 4 year colleges
• Enthusiasm with MCC employees
• Flexibility of schedules for students, online ops
• Campus wide commitment to student success
• Graduates, want to come here and work
• Recognition that community college is imperative to the success of a four year college
• Employees, faculty and staff have option for their families to come here tuition free
• Collaboration between everyone with AQIP
• Student recognition,
• Mott Middle College to segway to MCC
Table M

- Community, involvement, response to the needs of the community, reputation locally and nationally, we’re the highlight of Flint and Genesee County
- Facilities, top notch, labs, grounds, library, RTC, etc.
- Technology, we’re ahead of the curve, state of the art, Health Science Lab,
- Students, remedial help, academic and social support, emergency support,
- Faculty and staff, supportive of students and each other, cooperative, patient with diversity,
- Safety of Campus with quick response time
- Affordability for student and transferability of credits

Table N

- Low cost quality education
- Many occupational programs for employment
- Balanced approach to education
- Teaching and learning center, faculty support with many avenues
- Safety of the campus
- Strong leadership, advisors, faculty and staff
- Connected to the community, community support
- Technical support, webadvisor,

Table O

- Strong community presence
- Secure presence on campus
- Workforce development
- Dedicated quality employees
- Well maintained grounds and facilities
- Mutual respect among employees and courteous
- Budget forecasting
- Faculty support, professional development
- Improved student services
- Comprehensive website
- Writing center
- Athletics
- ITS
- Disability services
- Supportive governing board

Table P

- Resources for students
- Writing center, Ellen closet, etc.
- Caring faculty and staff
- Concern for student success
- DLES course
- Community outreach and involvement
- Good at AQIP process
• Collaboration between faculty and staff and everyone on campus

Table Q
• Affordable college
• Wonderful atmosphere, public safety, student safety,
• Facilities are well taken care of
• Community support, interaction, throughout the entire college
• Student support
• Prof dev, support for faculty and staff
• Great partnership with other universities
• University Center
• As we prepare our students to graduate they are also prepared for the workplace
• Math empowerment center
• Technology, great support, telephone support, media services, smart classrooms and AVdelivery
• Commitment overall
• Great commitment from faculty and staff
• Wonderfully qualified faculty in their disciplines
• Transparency of information is great

Table R
• Prof dev
• Dev courses for students
• Public safety response time
• Required placement in math
• Campus grounds are beautiful
• Financial aid wait time has improved
• Advising processes more efficient with training
• Student services, communications
• Dept improvements
• FAB Lab

Table S
• Good satellite campuses
• Great reputation in the community
• Faculty and administration work well
• Strong unions
• Faculty who care about student success
• Excellent support staff
• Workforce development
• Nice campus
• Funding for continued growth for faculty and students
• Flexible class scheduling
• Faculty tech support
• AQIP accreditation
• National recognized sports teams and coaches
• Nice testing center
• Good foreign language lab